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gene down to defeat iwlve. Tlj* was in ! 
favor of annexation on favorable term*. 
Vomielllorclect J. ♦». Wright returned i 
tliaidH for bis election nn.l spoke strongD ! 
against annexation. Councillor-elect' J. A. . 
Tore!I spoke briefly mil would on ask 
ing tbe electors to vote for annexation on . 
Saturday next, t'oonoillor elect 'Alex. Ham 
s:il<l it was unfortunate that there had 
not been more time to -Hacua» so important 
a question as annexation, lie wag in fn- 

of aniifxntlon. If it could 1,»**/Stained 
upon the present, terms. A. M. J Wilson ap*

H.H.WILU“THE HOUSE OF QUÆ1 ITY." 
(Registered.! SIMPSON OOMPANT,

UMITID
THE&
«••BET TWANNUAL
K H. FUDOBR,

President.

J. WOOD, I Tuesday 
January 8Store Closes Daily at 5.30

JANUARY SALE vnr
Secretary.

j

45 Only Men’s House Goats 
or Smoking Jackets

Regular f5, f6. $6.50, #7 and g»,

To Clear Wednesday, $3.95
**

Among the lot are some 
fancy camel’s haircloth, 
double woven golf cloths, 
cheviots, worsteds, Vene
tians and fine Saxony 
cloths, a large variety of 
this season’s latest color
ings and designs to select 
from, including cardinal, 
black, grey, brownish ‘ef
fects and wine colors, - all 
trimmed an 
finished in

0'HPnn• Z WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK ««

This January Sale Is a 
fixture In our regular 
business. Although we 
had a record-breaker of

mLi Sanitary < 
ants E 
slan Ai 
Serve \ 
as Lon

X &

n► ► s
at

a year we find that our 
stock is still too large 
and we must reduce It 
considerably, and at 

We need the

I,ondon,Jan. 
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P
once.
money that is now in this 
stock for enlarging pur
poses. The prices given 
below Illustrate how we 
intend to get it.

Get all the good out of 
a Fur Garment by first 
buying one with all the 
good in it.

fjrt
f\1

m.&3$ j
1•wtiF i* i JESSE C. SMITH.

Toronto jJuncttoa. .

toured as a defeated candidate, but It did 
not t-fera to, disturb him In the slightest, 
lie was In fhvor of :inne>:atli»ii on favor
able terms, but not on thé terms now be 
fore the people. lie via lined the vote <« 
the bylaw to be taken oil Saturday next 
was a waste of money. . Dr. Tremayae, pub
lic school trustpe-eleet for Ward 1. return
ed thanks In a ueat spee h. Speeches op 
the annexation question followed, 
the principal speakers wore Mayor Smith, 
Councillors Ball'd. Armsi-roug and Wvignt. 
C. J. Boon and W. K. Itapey.

& »

a A handsomely 
both English 

and American styles, sizes 
34-44, reg. $5, -$6, $6.50, 
$7 and $8< while they last 
Wednesday,

Mayor at

•Xvs

Qi
K

YJi 4* $3.95Chinchilla Muffs, re*..... • $35-00 for$25.00
35.00 
35.00 

10.5o 8.00
8.00

Alaska Sable Scarf,6 tails,reg. $7.50 for $5.eo 
“ , *• “ “ “ 10.00 750

Grey Squirrel Muffs, reg... 16.50 13-50
“ “ Stoles, reg... 27.50 2000

- Moleskin Muff’s, reg............  75.00 50.00
Moleskin Stoles, reg..........  100.00 75 00
Mink Stoics, reg................... 40.00 30.00
Mink Scarfs,- reg........ ‘ .. 45.00 35-00

! underground 
list of milita 
the numbers 
civilians of b 
and occupât! 
perty as bull 
etc;, to be lei 
pending arrai 
ference-

Stone Marten Muffs, reg.. 45-00 
Stone Marten Long Scarfs. 45.00
Wh.te Thibet Muffs.............
White Thibet Scarfs--------- 1050

JACKETS

Alaska Seal Jackets.......... $200.00 to $250.00
Persian Lamb Jackets.... 100.00 to 125-00

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, medium and very dark 
Oxford grey, -also grey and black and colored stripes, the ma
terials are fine cheviots, fancy imported tweeds and Kersey cloth, 

-tnade up in the long full skirted box-back style# also the full 
back single-breasted Chesterfield, good Italian cloth- linings, 
haircloth sleeve lining and neat velwtet collar, sizes 34-44, 
regular $9.00, $10.00, $10.50 and $12.00, on sale 
Wednesday 4................................. ........................ !.....

iWpMoi.
Weston. Jan. ‘J.- Altho there was no con

test for the reevesblp. Jacob Bull, having 
been re-elected by acclamation, thore^wns 
a battle royal for the four councilorshlps, 
and, as a result, the largest fote I’Li*1* 
tory of the village was polled .The voté 
was ns follows : (’ouaina 158, Mlddlejkroox
146, James Gardbouae 144, i'borles Asfcman 
128. I-misstaff 117. Smithson 78. The vrr- 
sonnel of the Weston Council for 1805 will 
be as follows : Jacob Roll, reeve; Messrs. 
Cousins.- Mlrtdlehmok, tiardbouse and Asb-
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directly necee 
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V 5.95THE W. & D. DINEEN CO’Y\ » v-FINE FURS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
—MEN’S CLOTHING 
-MEN’S FURNISH- 
INGS —LADIES’ 
WAISTS—CLOAKS — 
COATS'AND WIN
TER MILLINERY—

75c Nlâhtshirli for 49cman. councilor.
The vote lu Weston for county councilor* 

for Division 2 was as follows : Evans 71, 
Gard bouse 241, Pearson----------- (LIMITED)------------

Cor. Yonge & Temperance-sis., Toronto
MS.f derwear—shirts and drawers— 

natural shade, close ribbed 
cuffs, skirt and ankles, nicely 
finished, sizes 34 to 42, regu
lar price
price# per gar- ffA 
ment........................

Men’s Flannelette Night 
Shirts, imade from good qual
ity material, neat striped pat
terns, made with collar, pock
et, yoke, full length, large 
bodies, sizes 14 to 18, regular 

.price 50c, January OQ 
sale price, each.....

Men’s White Cotton Night 
Shirts, made from extra qual
ity cotton, large bodies, full 
length, collar attached,strong- ' 
ly sewn, sizes 14 to r8, reg. 
75e» January sale IQ
price, each........ ..

Men’s Fine Imported Cardi
gan Jackets, black, two pock
ets, buttoned cuffs, elastic rib 
knit, close fitting, small, me
dium and large sizes, regular 
$1.00, January sale
price, each.................
- 280 Men’s Medium Winter 
Weight Merino Finished Un-

Izllnicton.
Islington. Jail. 2.'—The municipal elu

tions for the Township of Etobicoke result-

follows : For rwvo -Bryan 384. Giunne 
822. For councilors—Shaver 246. Stubbs 
m Young 220. Elford 210 Hendry 
Jobfion 181, Mercer <1, Culham 160< van
,6The vote for county councilors for Btbbi- 
coke resulted ns follow;» : Evans R2U, 
finrdhouse 437. Pearson 16. Messrs. Eva us 
and tiardbouse were re-elected.

Bracondale.
Tbe death has occurred of Miss Bessie 

fhapell of this village after a lingering
’''Tb** officers of Yarmouth Lodge. Rons of 

England, wlll.be Installed on Tuesday even
ing. Jan. 3, 1905. by Bro. E. Ward Ul.D.

On Thursday last a large, numb* of 
friends met nt tbe reeldenee of lames 
Hendersou. J.P.. St. Ualr-avonue, to cele
brate the 25th anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.

r ‘

5c, _ January sale

was greatly inferior to the Muscovite. 
One Russian could take care of three 
Japanese Iff a bayonet fight and some 
of our soldiers have records vastly 
higher than that. The Japanese are 
good, brave soldiers, altho 1 have lit
tle liking for them.

“The lighting since August has been 
merciless. When Rihlung Mountain 
was taken 500 men occupying a case 
male were not able to emerge. so quick
ly came the rush of Japanese. The 
Russians tried to emerge by the use 
of their bayonets In the face of ma
chine guns Are. Thus every man died - 
trying to resist machine guns with 
bayonets alone. The Japanese did not 
give them a chance to become prison
ers. but the men would have prefer
red death anyway.

•Realize this end: picture a fort 
strewn with shells .and It will be a 
picture of the end.

"One peculiar incident of the siege 
was fort No,. 3. where for three months 
the Japanese occupied one part of the 
fort, while the Russians occupied the 
other.. They fought ceaslyrly, assault
ing each other and mining and coun
ter-mining.

“Once, when a Japanese prince was 
heart., killed, the Japanese sent to negotiate

"We shall have some fmmunition a truc<? ln order they might se-
and some guns on Liaoto Mountain, cure the body from heaps of others
hut that mountain is not adapted for which had long remained, 
but that mountain is * slang received the envoys courteously,
the best defence from the land side. ^ ^ a)| eggy manner as if they had 
and the Japanese would lind_lts cap- unt0|d breweries working, gave them 
turc easier than the other tasks they the ,.|St hot tie of. beer at Port Arthur, 
have attempted. Tiger’s Tail peninsu- with tj,e idea of creating an impres- 
la has to be similarly viewed and Oold- sjon of i(lea of plentltude.
I ll Hill has been without ammunition -As a matter of fact, the only real 
tor three months. ration for three months had consisted

'It is a simple story. Had the am- of ri<.e which ultimately caused hun- 
munitton held oyt the fortress would d|.eds t0 fflll sj<-k of scorbut, a disease 
have held out indefinitely. For months muvh like beri beii. Last month 'he 
we held Port Arthur by ^.ayo,u>îs rations decreased. Nothing was too 
alone, until lletsh and blood could great a sacrifice in order, to impress 
no more. When a mail fell there Wi,-S j'ihe enemy that all was we44 inside the 
none other to replace him. Thus the , forfress.
garrison* was gradually worn down. \ -This is the first potato T have tast- 
Two' hundred and hree Mitre Hill alone C(^ ^or ^wo months; and is this really, 
vost us 5000 men. The capture of that 
hill was the beginning of the end.

•The Japanese artillery wais exce!- 
servedi- They had 400 guns

I We’re a wonderfully 
wider —broader—more 
useful store to men and 
women at the start of 
this big mid-winter sale 
than we were last year 
and that means bigger 
stocks and more stock 
to buy from—and it 
means that the quality 
standard we've set up 
for fine hats and fine 

y furs is the standard by 
which you tan judge 
quality on everything 
we sell—whether you 
are buying
Ladles' Far .Jackets.'

Ladles' Far-Lined Coats. 

Ladies* Far-Lined Wraps. 

Ladies* Scarfs.

Ladies* Stoles.

Ladies- Ma lis 

Ladles* Capes 

Ladles* Waists 

Ladles* Coats 

Ladles* Cloaks 

Ladies* Hats 

Ladles* tnderskirts 

Men's Far Coats 

Men's Fn^-Llned Coate 

Men’s Far Caps 

Men's Far Gauntlets 

Men's Far Collars 

Mem’s Salts 

Men’s Overcoats 

Men’s Listers 

Men’s Shirts 

Men’s Underwear 

Men’s Hosiery 

Men’s Neckwear

Clearing sale prices are 
going to mean savings 
to you of from 20 to
33 1-3 per cent, off the 
regular prices — To-day 
we’re getting big lots 
into shape — to-morrow 
we’ll print prices—

:-
\

.69«

Slipped in Between Two Conserva
tives at Toronto Junction in a 

Three Cornered Fight.

Even This Concession Said to Have 
Wrenched the Sturdy Old 

Man’s Heart.
.1x ■I

Men’s Furs*

Searboro Tonrshlp Council.
Toronto Junction, lau. 2.-Aa a result of Aglnvonrt, Jan 2.—Th<r municipal con-

"r •-
tf 35, and ex-Mayor K. Armstrong, t’oun- tlull; the Toronto-Rrarboro Railway ques-
cillurs J. W. -Wright, anil .8. ltvdiv.g. anl lion failed to prove a prominent fartor in
i x Kills were elected couneiltors for the contest. Henry Harding, the ne

.1. A. tins w. re eiLLt,.j tojneu vn w. ; iHiiindlor. who hikes the place vac,led by
Wards 3 and 5 respectively | Alex. McCowsé, has ......... .................. ’

municipal term. Tbe eotal vote f ; o..-
Young. reeve tacel.l. Patte foa 274, 

I.awrle 262. Aunts 247. Jfardlng rfc. Jack- 
son 223. Reynolds 210. rowan 1W| Skelton 
ldO; the flrst four elected.

|45 Raccoon Coats tor $37.50
Coats, shell is made from very 
fine English beaver-cloth, spec 
daily well tailored, body lined 

- with Ito. i grade nutria bea
ver skips, sleeves are mohair 

<cloth lined with chamois in
terlining; this makes a wjrm 
but lightweight garment, reg.
price $75» Wed‘ fifi flfl 
nesday.-... ... OVeW

Chefoo, Jan. 2.—A Russian ofitver who 
left Port Arthur on one of the torpedo 

that tho the

r 15 only Men’s. Canadian 
Raccoon Fur Coats, made 
from dark and prime fqll* 
furred skins, nicely matched 
and tl rongly sewn, quilted 
farmer’s “satin linings, bur

s,;" 37.50
60 only Men’s Fur-lined

<’fa-
boat destroyers, says 
terms of capitaulation are not known, 
still the general impression is 
Stoessel has proposed that the army 
shall go free and that he alone h,e

that

The mayoralty vote was:
Baird. Verfeet. Smith. ! drew 

.. tin
. 68 . 18 

53

Ward 1, dlv. 1.
Divlsloti 2 .. 

Ward 2, dlv. 1.
Division 2 .. 

War! 3. dlv. 1 
Division 2 

Ward 4. dlv. I 
Division 2 .. 

Ward 5. dlv. 1 
Division sc» 
Division 3 ..

20■kmade a prisoner.
"Even that conceslson .seemed to 

the sturdy old man’s

20
8023
10
02

0>o
17 York Townsltip Couaal.- *

fieorge Symv (ace.) Vuuucill Hl Wnts 
llcnry. Dunbar apd Armstrong.! By dl 
sloiis the résrtlt was: 1

wrench out 17
5359 33
7031 -2

27 x 7A Watch 
Spclal

$9.98

j0125The Rus- 36 .10
23

03
57

I

Il I «
ï si 5 k

Division 1 .. 44 44 .14 117
Illusion 2 18 29 8 125
Division v 3 .. 44 47 *1 / 38
Division 4 .. 19 18 .98(23 ,
Division 5 .. 21 80 i t 1 25
Dl visi«»n 0 .. 31
Division 7 .... 85
Id vision 8 .. 38
Division 9 .. 93
Division 10 ...110
iM-vision 11 . . 08 04 if 41
Division 12 .. 42 48 À
Dhlsion 13 .. 42 Î8 [i
Division 14 .. 45. 88 /
Tdvision 15 ... 34 .11 /-
Division 1C .. 43 »*5S 7 18

u
211 542.......... r»07Totals ..........

The vote for councillors: 1 .s’ Arnistroug.Butebnrt. Wright. 
... - 7-1 47 76Ward 3, dlv. 1 

Division 2 .. 71 74

TFRM:118
1.70118Totals .......................ViS .7

4Kills. Uyillng. WllA.il. 17 only Men’s Watches, 
in the neat 12 and 16 1
ÿizes, so fashionable at I 
the present time, open I 
face, stem winding and ! 
stem setting, gold-filled 
(20-year) cases with 15 
jeweled Waltham and 
other reliable movements, 
regular value $14.75, Wednesday sell- Q#QQ 
ing................................ • .......................

9. Ruait YlelJ

Immediate
\32 1/ 31

3Ü 111 21
it-jf 31 

52 -i :’4
93 fj 16

27Ward 5, dlv 1 
Division 2 .. 
Division 3 ..

. <;+ :»1
;1075 81 45

43 106 52
"I

:9 Toklo, Jan. 
Nogl, giving 
Hon conventh 
ll g. It In us 
lAKTICkE 1 

1 Tjnes, volunli 

gr*at* at the 
Tort Arthur 1 

ARTICLE : 
ships, other t 
munition, -hoi 

-tlle^uge, govi 

’ objects hclon 
S ernment sha 

Japanese, urn 
' tloti

ARTICLE 
corditions be 
antee for the 

^gurrteohlng l 
'Çtse Mount a 

tee Mountain 
southeast th. 
by noon of J 
ht transfi-rrei 

ARTICLE i

... 182 278 124
Jutietluu Town

Totals ....
lvrsonnel of loroutu 

Council for 1$X6’
Sîa.vor—Jesso^fC. Smith.
Vounrlllovs — Thomas 

liahi, J. it. Bull. W. Ford It. Arinsfronj;, 
J (i. Wright. I. A. Tovvll. Frank Wlict 
t'T, .1. A. Ellis and S. Ryding. 

l’u I die school trustees r’ ,
Dodds.

4i.
7 13(■hiipmait, Alev. S.istruly, steak ”

NEII.SOX — ELLSTOX. 5 471 468 '30Totals .. ..719 6«6
lently
bearing on 203 Mitre Hill. They ad
vanced their trenches while the artil
lery was shelling the Russians out with 
s shower of metal and then occupied 
tho Russian positions.

“In personal combat. tho Japanese

Large.
42A pretty hou.se, wedding took plate 

Monday evening. Jan. 2. at the resi
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Eli
sion; 41 Macpherson-avenue, when her

North Toronto.
* hcv.U; *'iun«‘iV«M’3,

Ward 3, div. 1 
Division 2 ...

8SX M.4899 Flshor (mayor
Anderson 216. K. Arn*t*oiig 209. 
ltrown 194. J. W. Br/vnlec 187, 
Dougins 183. W. Mustof 182, II. \V 
ton, not - elected. 161.

J.\,h-
.... 187 .85 J.Totals ;..............

Dodds elected.
li Carter. Tiennync. 

.... 56 192

.... 8ti

youngest daughter, Annie Louise, was 
united in marriage to Frederick B.Neii- 
son of Toiohto, in the presence of a bo u;
25 guests. The ceremony was perform- Total» 
ed by the Rev. R. Sims, rector of the J’n-mu.viiv elected.
Church of the Messiah, and took pHc.r Elcclod by .i«-c!am.ition: Ward 1 
in Hie drawing room, which was taste- I Dalton. Ward 2 .1. V. Goodlk«'. -.'Ward •» - 
lully decorated with palms, ferns and i J^Wzdsworti.^ ^ hp|d KMb,|r|| 

»A met nan beauties. The bnde çab , ln.,dr|,t. w|rh xV. J, luiltun in tiic 
giv en away by her brother. C. H. Eli- viniir. M f.vor-elect Smith. wlu> was loudly 
ston, and the wedding march played npiduuded. returned thunks 
by Arthur White. The bride looked -hi a very happy speech, hi the •ourse of 
beautiful in a handsome creation of " Idch he said he would try to 'any out 

I crepe de Paris over taffeta with real ■'•»- -,f the people hi every respect.
• . . . . . . , - , D -. Perfect was also woi\ rce«‘iv:»d and he-
Jtish pointe iave berthe and carried :t <.,.|-.|(»l] pjs «lof»-at with goo»l humor. \\. A 
shower bouquet of white roses. Miss p.uini nls^. got an »‘X««d1cnt reccptlo.i and 
Josephine Deon of Toronto was brides- , took Ids defeat gracefully. Hi* attributed 

! maid and looked very pretty in a. dress hIs d< ft at to the nresen r* .if a third e«n 
of white mousseline de soie relieved didate in the field. ( 'ouneiilov-i'le *t Arm- 
XXill! touches of green and carried a. R'ro.m «"/,”«'»• rc-eptl;.'» ..n-l roforro.1 to 

.« v- i lb'* fact, that this was the fourteenth ninels,mi".-t of took ,-oscs Mr. Ne,Ison „,, ,, n«„dl,bitv for m„nlclp-,l
4_y '’s assisted by* J. M. M«i i ks. The d-*- hon.»rs in - Torouf.o'Jiinetion. and bad on'y
jeûner was served by Caterer Brown of
Spadina-av.in the spacious dining room. ■ -!
afD'j- which a short but very appro- OPERATION# NOT ALWAYS N'ECES-
priaie toast list was carried out. being j ' 
very carefully handled by Mr. Marks, i 
The happy couple left on the 11.20 train 

; am ill §howers of rive aiid good wishes. | 
for New York and other eastern citi-’S. 
for several weeks' honeymoon, and on 

! their return will reside at ll 1-2 Spencer- 
la venue. parkdale, where th*5 bride will 
be at diome to her many friends afuh- 

| Feb. 1.

Ward 4. dlv. I . 
1/ivihivn 2 ...

î-. School 'Ipnateen.
-Uglintou East Warh E. C. Brown 87. 

W. Dun nett, defeate»;. 42.
Du vis ville Ward: C. Murphy 111, W. A .ill, 

defeated, 62.

54 Travelling Needs142 • 156

“the shop fok keen pricks" Club Baft*
Cowhide Club Bags, 

/ leather lining, pocket, olive or 
brown, brass clasps and lock, 
on sale Wednes
day. ........

w. j. Telescope Valises
4 ioo Drab Canvas-Covered 
Telescope Valises, leather cor
ners and three leather straps, 
neat lining, sizes 22, 24 and, 
26 inches, on sale 
Wednesday, each...

V
Villon IHe.

St
IOOompletp I’Pturiis fromUnivuville. Jun. 2.

Markka in Township indicate ft very heavy 
vote. The personne of the council Is great
ly changed. The rerve and a majority of 
the members elected, while not new to 
municipal life, were not members erf last 

Tie members eleeiiki arc:

to the »*l»*etor<

2.88.98year's council.
For reeve -Joint tie u Slater, 406: Siiuinier- 
feldt. :t54; Frauds. 180. Connell--Hager* 
man, 327; Morris*u. 333; Ei-kbai*t,33«J; Lapp, 
326: Meyer, 299: Harper, 287; Stiver, 276; 
Carrutbeis, 269; Wilson. 287; Crosby, 222; 
tin* first five ar<- fleeted.

r
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positions, a tic 
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noon th tore nc-e
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; ;ldflng the
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Hao Wl" Po» 
,fd,n army „ 

“I" holongi 
d ,d to take 
^Iroetly
firsfP' Th*
Wgn offlVial 

wil,

Evllntbn.
xiEg I in ton, Juii 2. Returns from ah divi

sions in York Township give: (ieorge S.vine, 
reeve (aeelamo iDui; .Watson, 719; llenry, |
K66: Dunbar. 4t>5; Armstrong, 471: Mac- 
lean, 468, and Weslwotnl, IZMi. The sur
prise of the v »nlest is the defeat of Wal-| 
lace Maclean, " ho was generally regnr»j<*d 
us on» of ib* trongest .eandldutes in th * 
field. Tlie rvP’ lt of the polling h'aves all

I “1 suffered untold agony with piles that, i ortlon - f York Township east of
fn»- rtA-Ar x-r.o vc n*,, * a « ♦ , • a Yonge street Tüd south of the Daiiforth-Y ar. . Tl O doctoi. .Old VOJlfj r,nietlf-«rlly without a hx-al represell- . sn#>nriin<r the Slimmer

me nothing hut an operation would tative Mr. 4i#*nry, the only other repre- Who had been spending the summer
cure me. I tried different remedies,but i rent»-l,e ,:»! of Youge-streeL residing >" I "111L1^nMI®l'air"1°0dB’ accordln* to rhe

the t xrthm1 ; "ortlon of the riding, . Buffalo inquirer.
I "I was on a train and a father and . 

Richmond Hill. his young son sat near me. The fa- |-
Richmond JIM. Jan. 2.— The council elect' (her said: 

ed today are; Reeve, Peter Savage a vela •• 'John, do you practice regularly on 
matloni i .xnnçil- tilnss, times, frostty and lhe piano while I ant away at busi- 
Treuch. School trustee —D. Hill. ness-'- •

"Yes. father,' replied the boyj 
" 'Evepy day?1 
" Yes. sir.-
“ 'How long did you practice to-day?'
" "Three hours.’.
“ "And hoxv long yesterday?- 
“ ‘Two hours and a half.- 
“fWell.rm glad Yo hear that you arc 

so reguiar.- 
“ "Yes, father.'
“ 'And thq next time you practice be

S AH Y. 84-86 Yonge St.Fur-Lined 
Road Goats

.4
Doctor» Frciinently Minfnken.

ïK;’day.*' said Baron Kaneho of Japan,/

f-
nothing'did me any good until I use,1 
Pyramid Pile Cure. I bought six fifty 
«■ent boxes at the drug store, and now 
I ran do my work and go out. where 
before 1 spent most of my time lying 
down. 1 thank God for giving the di.s- 
roverer the knowledge to make such a 
cure. 1 recommend it to all .my friends,

A Woninn's Alphabet.b
! 1 Will he.

Amiable always.
Beautiful as possible.
Charitable to everybody.
Dutiful to myself. —- 
Earnest, in t_hc right things 
Friendly in disposition.
Generous to all need.- 
Hopeful in spite of everything. 
Intelligent, but not pedantic.
Joyful us a. bird.
Kind even in thought.
Long-suffering with, the stupid.
Merry for the sake of others. 
Necessary to a few.
Optimistic, tho the skies fall. 
Prudent in my pleasures.
Quixotic, rather than hard.
Ready to own up.
Self-respecting to the right limit. 
True to my best.
Unselfish, short of martyrdom.
Va fi an t for t he absen 1.
Willing to believe the best.
Vemplary in conduct-.
Young and hesh in heart.
Zealous to make the best of life, 

j And by this time, if I haven't wings. 
! 1 ought to have!

i
i

We like to talk to choice 
dressers about those ele
gant coats — par excel- 
ence the best of all for 
the Canadian \iinter. 
Lined throughout (sleeves 
included) with best Musk
rat and Mink. C ollar and 
lapels of the very finest 
Otter.

M 0 N EYS
HAfcirV I* yoa wane to borrow
(VI UlleL I money on household goods'

wagons, cftfl and see tw. We 

HTA will advance you anyatnoan;
from $10 up same day as you 

I V apply for *t. Money can be 
5 paid in full at any time, or in 

six or iwdlvo monthly pay
ments to. «Uit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan >.* 
lending. Call and get our 
lun.a. Phone—Main 4233.

Markham.
MinrkbsD1» Jau.2 The municipal i «intest. 

cCoocd her • tonight was the most keenly 
'•untested tor mony years. The vote polled 

i was n very large one. and the majority 
ta inly use Ibis remarkable remedy, for E fl, Wilson. 16. is said to l»e the 
.You can use this in any way you wish hmrest in the history of the town. The - 
to make known trie wonderful merit s,lltF ÜrP ll- ^ ilson. 126: H. <'. Man, 
..I Pyranifd Pile Cure." Mrs. Win. {/'I'ncllloro-^pclBlt, lhj: Hr. Iouur.

1.41; My lie, 152; M ink ley. 131; C. h. liill- 
I ing. 12».

and if I ever have pile.*} again will cer-
110 to (300 to loan « f"r, ; 
aiture, piano, on one * ;
months* time, security11 
removed from youripi**' 

eion. We will Cry to please you.

owned

LOAN a ni

Mucky, 81 Marshall-street., Elizabeth, 
X. J.

The experience of this lady is that ! 
of thousands of others' who have be-n

(■

D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.York County Connell.
Retrrns- from tin* several distrlvts into 

which York <rouiit.y Is divided Indicate lit- 
lion would rid them of this distressing ,|r. (.imigi- In the perzoimel of the .ruiurir: 
complaint. On the face of it, it appears Tbe results arc : In Division No. 1. East 
as if too many surgeons operate m T> rmt<>. Alexander Bnird »md James Ley

In cl. : Division No. 2. Deer Park. Frank 
Tiiru-r and William Mlchell (accl.)t Dlvi- 
s m No. 3, Weston. J. D. Evans and John 
«.ar* house; Division No. 4- Vellore. W. R. 

anxious to experiment (like the scienti yPug*ley a ml James Kirby: Division No. 5,
tic man in Mark Twain’s pathetic story nil n ville. Alex. Plngle and Arthur
of the dog and her little puppy), and Dvintz; Division No. 6. King Pity. Joseph 

nnt h ive' t.roner regard for u m do<er8 and J. Met allurn: Division No. 7,do n t ha\ i ropei regai d ■ oi a j.a- (;^iantrf4^ |, Jj. Hartman and George
tient s physical welfare or condition. \>w]\ (accl.»;' Division No. 8. Newmarket.

We advise every sufferer to think w. V. Lundy and T. J. Woodcock, 
twice before submitting to an operati >n > 
for pib's. end suggest that those inter
ested write to the Pyramid Drug Co.. ' Don’t try to make musicians out of 
Marshall. Mich., for their little book on *11 children indiscriminately and thus 
the causes and cure of piles, which ! rou will avoid such household conver
sent free for the asking 24 |jations as one I overheard the other

KELLER & CO., ‘Made up in latest and 
most exclusive fashion to 
your taste
PRICE *109 to 1*200

We Convince Scepticsassured that nothing short of an opw.i
"LOANS.

R3 <m :cjLawlor Bnlldlng-6 King StW i44 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 

P hone Ha in, 6326
Rush

CoJds, Catarrh and Catarrhal
Headache Relieved in 10. .
Minutes and Cured by Dr. ^ M^S^he^twmVnMust’w.^u j Fiftit-aYenjre." He ‘AS
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and- 1 trnve been the key 1,1 | the Ç,, his. roei. saying: ‘Oh. ' 1

Here’s one of a thousand such tesfci- * . ; tbe motor car hit you :
monies Rev. A. D Buckley of Buffalo * ---------- ! “The other follow. thi,,kl,'*n cha^
says: '• I wish all to know what a bless- “The average Englishman is a very guying, iihgallantly said^ ‘OD, ^
ing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is in a I sefio.ua proposition,” Recently observed ! yourself à>ound the block.
Case of Catarrh. I was troubled with thi6 Cof*» “Dan” Loeb of Kentucky. “A ! “ ‘What a deuced remarka ^
disease for years, but the fiist time I used 1 London friend of mine who is in the quest,' said the Englis>iman in «jae’e*
this remedy it gave moift delightful relief, government service and is now in New j the; story. 'And in the secoJ11, ynie»
I now regard mvself entirely cujred.” York has some difficulty in becoming how can aufelhSw ’base him sen

Dr. Agnew's Pills are dell/ghtful. acquainted with the bays , of tltD there are. two of him?’
40 doses 10 cents. , 22 ‘strange country. He told me that . e * Herald. jjyjyj

order that they may keep their h in-l 
in. and lose no portion of their skill ; 
then, again, too many 'surgeons are

Business Suits. $22 .SO, $2v $27. and $30 
Guinoa Trousers. v.... .............$5.25

wM j
*■ "rltfei;

5

Do.'tor. said the homely maid, ran 
j you recommend something that will 
make me beautiful?

Y’es; inherit half a million, replied 
the M.D. Two dollars, please. Chicago

Short Storlp».Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King St. W., Toronto. Ca»tl

1
xy

Our Great 
Winter 

Clearing 
Sale

Begins This 
Morning

Our Double Vision
GLASSES

or Bifocals are a great convenience.
They give perfect sight both near, 

and far.
In our Sta-Zon mounts they re»t 

comfortably yet securely. Nothing 
neater and nothing better.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited

186 YONGE STREET
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